Team Lead

**Description:** Leader for South Florida Team

**Location:** Ft. Lauderdale area

**Status:** Part-time hourly, flexible

Health Designs is a leader in workplace wellness with a focus on wellness assessments, biometric screenings, health coaching, consulting, custom programs and executive reporting. We are seeking a standout health promotion professional to lead our screening events, support our clients and partners, and build relationships in South Florida.

**Responsibilities:**
- Oversees our biometric screening events in the South Florida area (Key West to Ft. Pierce) and ensures success at every phase – planning, staffing, scheduling, logistics, supplies and job wrap up
- Provide leadership to an experienced, enthusiastic team of wellness screeners, educators and coaches
- Perform biometric screenings and Coaching at various client companies
- Build and foster a long term relationship with client companies and their employees by offering high level support and results-oriented services
- Cultivate long term relationship with strategic partners
- Facilitate/Coordinate workshops and educational opportunities
- Organize and submit paperwork from events in a timely manner
- Involved in the recruiting process
- Attend monthly team lead calls and annual meetings
- Planning and organizing team meetings 2x each year

**Qualifications:**
- Bachelor’s degree in health promotion, exercise science, nursing, sports medicine or health-related discipline
- Must have 3-5 years’ experience in corporate health and wellness
- CHES certified and/or coaching certification preferred
- Experienced biometric screener preferred (manual blood pressure, finger stick, glucose)
- Skillful (understanding) in using coaching methodology to support behavior change
- Strong presenter of wellness workshops a plus
- Expert communication and interpersonal skills
- Competent with Microsoft Office and web-based applications

**Characteristics and non-technical skills:**
- Strong work ethic and ability to work remotely
- Takes initiative in all aspects of work
- Has passion for wellness personally and professionally
- Excellent interpersonal skills
- Dedicated to high service standards
- Extremely organized and detail oriented
- Critical thinking and problem solving
- Ability and flexibility to travel and meet early morning events
- Proficient at managing priorities
- Leadership and management experience

Please send resumes to: Britney@healthdesigns.net
Health Designs
35 Executive Way, Suite 110
Ponte Vedra Beach, FL 32082
[www.healthdesigns.net](http://www.healthdesigns.net)